
In lhis concluding article
on family planning, let's
take a look at hormonal
methods in spacing out l
pregnancles.

J N my last anicle, I wrote ibout the impor-
I tance ofspacing pregflancies. When
I women have pregnancics that are too close
together, their bodies do not have time to
recover dnd dre therefore not strong enough
to suppon the next pregnancy.

Fudhermorc. poor family planning Gn also
put a strain on famjly resources. Wth prices
of perrcl and basic goods increesing a family
ha; to plJn Grefully for the future, especially
for the children's education.

I haw described the v;rious methods of
contmceptives thatdo not require the use of .
honlones, such as condoms and diaphragms,
intrautedne devices, natural methods (brcJstl
feeding ind keepingtrack ofthe cycle), and l
sterilisaxion.
\ ln this article, I will describe the hormonal
metJrods. There are four types ofhomonal
contraceptives that can be used in family
plannin&

llormone injoction

This method uses the injection ofa hormone
olled depot medroxyProgesterone ace|nte,
which can be given at sx weeks after she has
grven birth. The hormone prevents pregnancy
by preventing ovulation (the release of eggs
by your ovaries every month).

The injection, given in tre upper arm ot' 
buttock, Iastj for three months, so you hrye to
get another shot every three months.

It is a highly-reliable (96.9-99.72 success
rdles), non-oestrcgenic method of contracep
tion that is suitable forwomen who cannot
remember to take a pilt every day.

This injerti.Jn is also reversible, but it may
take belveen six and 12 monthi to get preg-
nant again aftelstoppiflg the injections.

Hormonal implants 
_

Here is anothet method tha! doesn't fequire .:
you to keep tract ofsomething or remember
to take a pill every day. Hormonal implans arc
small plaitic caosuleiitrerted underihe skin
ofa wbman's uiper arm, staffing fmm tix
wsks after she delivers her baby.

The apsule delives small, continuous
doses ofihe hormone progestin that bloc.ls
ovulation and thickens the mucous oithe cer- ,
vix, making it impossible for-sperm to reao
the eggr.

The effecs can last for up to threeyeaB,
and arc revcrsible smn alter lhq capsule ij
rcmovcd,

,However, holmonal implants can cause
siderffects, such as spofting between men-
strual periods, longeror.heavier periods, or
cven no periods at all

Combinod oral contracoptlvo pll ls

Binh conrrol pills (someomes generilly cilled
"tjre Pill") are a common form ofcontracep-
tion used by women There afe sevenl types
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of contEceptive pills. depending on what
kinds ofhormones they contain. 

- :.

The ombined pills contain oestrogen and
progestin, whidr preventpregnilcy by inhib-
iring ovulatio[ thidetring the ceIvicil
mucous and changing tJle €ndometrium so
tbat,the^fertilEed egg is les like[y to.be
rmDlanteo,

Women who havejust had a baby should.
..only begin tahng,ther pills six months after
childbinh.'Ihse pills are not safeforwome"t
whosmoke, panicularly if they are ovcr 35.r.

The success rate ofthe combincd Dill is
92.4X in thq fir$ycar, and 99.98 for compli-
agt upgrs (ryoq1g.q y-!o take the pill regularly). .

Progertln-only pillr
Pmgestin-onlipills are qlso known as'mini
pills'.llhe-y work in the same way as lhe com: .

, bined pills, Ihis pill is also recommended for
breasdeeding mothep as it does not reduce
the breast milk.

The diffcrence is thrt progestin{nly piUs
.can be taken as early as two !o three weeks
after delivery. The success rates are similarly
high for women who cin keep to the routrne
of taking the pill every day- Howew because
ir is a low ilosi pilt, i( har to be tiken at
almost the srne time sveryday in order for it
rc be effective.

Emorgoncy conltacoDtlvo Dil13 or'tho ri'ornfng-rflsr' oi day:66e; O;11'
You cl4 we emergency.contnceptjon right
away: or up to T2 hoim after intercou$e - if

:you thipkyourbirth control failed, you didn't

How-off.ogtlve ls tfts, gnqEo.ncy pill
tt is verv eff(tive tnd is moR efrective the
smnei it is taken rftet s$L Howffi, it is not
as effective as using other.methods of contra- '
ception regulariy.

0I the pregnanrids tlat could be enpected
to have occrined if no emeryency contracep-
.fipn had been used, the emergency pill will
Drev€nu '
- 

a Up to 95X ittaken within 24 houtr.
a Up to 85x if taken betwe€n 25-48 hou6

! Up io 58f if Eke.{1. between 4S72_hou6
lfthe emeBency pitl is taken after 72

hours, its ability to ptflent a pregnancy
decreases over time.

Side-effects include neusea and vomiting in
up to one-fifth ofwpmeD. lt Gn disrupt your
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Plan milies

Statins show promise for blood clot prevention"
VTE by reviewingT40 consecutive patients ingstatins werc significantly less likely to
admifted to the hospital between Octobet develop VTL thln the control $oup, with

sratins may be asociated with a signiliGnt 2004 ind September 2007 with e diagnosis of patietts receiving statins develoiing VTE
reduction in the occurrence of venous throm- of breast, krrig colon, prostate, stomech. conipared with ?1 X in the conBol $oup. Areduction in the 0ccurrence of ven6us throm- of breast, krrig colon, prostate, stomeih. conipared with ?1 X in tle control $oup. A
boembolism (VTE), a condition that includes oesophagus, pancreas, ovary kidney, or brain logisticl regression analysis yielded the satte

ncrr. results irrespectiveofsmokingdocumented
The occurrence ofVIE. risk factors for VTE, mettstatic disease, crrrcnt use of chemother'

5TAINS, the class ofdrugs commdnly used
for lowering cholesterol qre nowshowing
promrse at preventing deep vcin thrombosis
(DVT) or blood clors.

New reiearch presented at CHtrSI 2008,
the 74th rnnual inlernational scientific
assembly of the Amerian College ofChest
Physicians (ACCP), suggests that the lse ol

and thought provoking" said srudy author Df
Danai Khemasuwan, Albert Eifftein Medical
canter, Philrdelphir. "We hope that our
research alens [be scientific communily to
the potendal of strtin5 in reducingWE."

Dr Khcmasuwan and his cOlleagues from
Albert finstein Medical Center evaluated the
iilfluence ofsfatins use on tlre incidence of

adnrjrled lo the hospitil between Octobcr develop VTL thln
ot panetts fecevr

$oup, with 8

lung, and colon canceri. and use ofstatins were rccorded. Patients
"The resillts of our research are interesdri who either uied ititini for less than two

apy, immobilisation, and use ofaspirin,
Althoush the authors could noidraw con-

clusions Jbout the cauie md effect rclatiori-
shiD between statins and VIL Dr
l$imasuwan feels the data are plomi5in& "lf
the results ofour srudy are onfirmed in a
orosnective randorirised. conirolled trial, this
could have very signifiont impllcations for
the medisl community."

"Recent itudies hile ex?mined the use of

months 0r who nevel used stetins were lllo-
cated to tlle (ontrol group.

The mean rge ofthe entire stildy popuia-
tioil wds 65 years. 52% ofsubjecti were
womed, and 76U were Africen-American. A
total of26 ofpatienB received statins, and
the overull incidence ofvll was 189.

The analysis revealed that palients receiv-

nes

periods. You mav have some irrcgular bleed-
ing between lrking the emergency pill and

I your next period. This cin rangB ffom spotting
r. to being quite healy.

. Which mothod iults you bost?

,l.lsyou can see, there are so maoy methods to
.chmse for family phDning. Howewr. you an-
. notjust pick any method atwhim - this is a

decision thit has to be made crefully after
':;j,aonsideringyour ntrds, and disrusing with
:. 'yOur partner and doctor.
,r r The method must also be suitable to your
.i body's needs and your cuffent sutte ofheilth.
I 
' 

Here are Some queitions you should ask
, vourself:
,'t t which will work best with my schedule
and habits? If I have aD irre.gular schedrle or

' am forgetful, will the oral contraceptives be
,suitable for me?
': a Arc therc extre health benefits ftom a
Darticular method?- 

a which method has Dossible unwanted
sideeffects or compliationsT

a Am I pDtected against sexually transnrit-
ted diseases?
. a which kind is the most nppropriate for
my current state ofheJlth?
' a How efftrtive is it?
a Wiil it suit my curent lifestyle or Ela-

tionship between me and my parmer?
' With these answen and a thorough nredi
cal check-up, you will be ready to practjse
responsible family planning, to ensure good
heal$ for youroelland your children.

: Ddtu& Dr Nor Ashikin Mokhtor is a mnilftdnt
obstetdcitrn &S/noecrloSrit (fRCoG, UfI er
fudter inJomwtion, visit www.primmom.com
me inlomotiln pmvided s tor eduunonal and
communicodon purposcs only and it should not
be construcd us pmon dI fiedicot advke.
Inlonndtbn published in thlr drncle ir not
intended to reploce, surylant ot au&mart a con-
sultationwith a health prcI$ional regarding, the
ftadet's ow medical care, ?le Stcr dofs not 8iw
ony wnt! on acalmcy, cornpletenas, func-
tionaliry, useJulnes or oihs asrurunces 6 fo tie
cortent dppeoring in this column. Ite Star dis-
claims cll rosponsibility for ony loses, damsge ta
property or pesonsl injwy sulfercd direttly or
indirectly fiom reliance on such i4fomation.

statins Ior the pnvention oflulgdisease,
stroke, and other neumlogic disordes,' sid
DrJames A. L Mathers, president of thc
American College ofChest Physicians. -Ihc

results of thjs rtudy Jrc pronrsing and sug-
gest a potentjdl rcle for satins in the preven-
tion of tlromboembolism."

CHF5r2008 is the 74ttr annuai internation-
al scientific assembly ofthe American college
of Chcst Physicjans. held October 25-30 in
Philadelphia. ACCP represents 12000 mem'
bers who pmvrde oatienr care in rhc ares o[
pulmonary critrcal 4rc. and slrep tnedrflne
in the Unrted States and throughour the
world.'Ile 

ACCP'S mission is to promole the prc-
vention and trcatment ofdiseises ofthe
chest through leadmhip, eduotion, rese:rch,
and communiution. For more inlomition
about the AccR tlea* tisit the AccP Web
site at http://wwry.(hestnetorg/. -
HcdlthNcwsDigest/Amerian Col)ege of Chest

Statins for clots
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